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Paper - II 
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1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

� <T�� Rt� 'i5l<ITTT � <fl�� I 

� ����fq 91� OOTW'� I 

Group-A 

��-� 

Answer any ten questions from the following : 

Q'.f C<!SR � ff�� � Wf 

a) What is social dynamics ?

)ll�lrot<P '>1MM'tll w ?

b) Define social evolution.

"11�1rot<P M<l�c-::l� ��� � � 1

c) What is social progress ?

�� 2fffi � f<ls � ?

d) What is 'totem' ?

·�·�·M>�?

e) Define social class after Karl Marx.

��..Q.p �"\ ffl'.�� ��� ffil

f) What is organic analogy?

���<lcifl�?

g) What is ideal type ?

���<lcifl�?

h) Name two major works of Emile Durkheim.

'�����fl9i9�����1

lF-147 I 

10 X 2 = 20 



-
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i) What is 'mechanical solidarity' ?

·� �n?ffe5' � � ?

j) What is social fact ?

>t1�,�� � <f>TC<l5 � ?
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k) Define progress after Benoy Kumar Sarkar.

f<R?:r <F1Bf >l��IC�* 151,:BlC� �fi -;:i-�IMT � I

1) What is simple society?

�4c'f � <WfW B1> � ?

m) What is collective consciousness ?

-���R>?

n) What is 'sacred'?
·�·�?

o) What is Theological stage ?

�(\,,�� � Fl'> ?

Group- B 

Write notes on any four of the following. 

2. According to Comte, what is positivism?

� �. 21\!>l�<lf tt Ri ?

3. What is meant by Enlightenment?

. �·��QITT/m?

4. According to D.P., what is personality?

re. f91.-�� � � Ri?

5. Discuss, in short, the different types of suicide.

'!ill��\!ill� � � � "5fdJJf� '511lcilb-TI �'
6. According to Marx, what are the major principles of dialectical materialism?

�,4c>1� �. '4r<ij$f614 <1�<lfl't� 211:Wf ��� � Ri ?
7. Discuss the features of bureaucracy as portrayed by Weber.

'<30i<lf�C� � � '511*11\!>Ctil� 't<!m�� '511Cc'Jl!Hf � I
8. What are the typologies of the societies as developed by Spencer?

� '511:l�C� >l�ll'et� re���� Ff> � ?

4 X 5 = 20 

1 
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Group-C 

��-� 

Answer any four qu�stions. 

SOCG(GEN)-02 

4 X 15 = 60 

9. Write a brief note on transition from social-philosophical thought to sociological
thought.

>il�l�<!S-� 001� C� >i�l'siGIN/<l> 001� ffl"9 � �"<l>ft' ")'f��� � � I

10. Analyse the law of the three stages of social development as formulated by Comte ..

11. Write a note on Durkheim's theory of religion.

12. Discuss Marx's historical materialism.

13. Discuss Max Weber's theory of Protestant Ethic and the Spirit of Capitalism.

� .'8Q.l<lll�� C�it'u�trv �m �<I'� 9!.Rn<l't�d<i<!Stl"Bf � '51tl¢116-11 � I

14. Discuss the contribution of G.S. Ghurye to the development of sociology in India.

15. Discuss B. K. Sarkar's views on personality.
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Paper -III 
Duration : 3 Hours ] [ Full Marks : 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 
�f ;N��

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
D� �<l����<l1,�1 ,}) �"'ft�m��91_��1 

�If' A·� 
�� 

-Group-A 

�'51 - <Ii" 

Answer any ten questions from the following 10 X 2 = 20 

C<T C<f>"Ff � � � tti-;r :

a) What is self-sufficient village ?

w.:r��9 � f<ls ?

b) Who are Kamins ? .....

� '<!5Bfl?

c) Who are Bargaclars ?

�� '<!5Bfl?

d) What is social mobility ?

�1)11�45 � f<ls?

e) What is meant by dominant caste ?

<j)��<JSlffi � � � � ?
f) What is Permanent Settlement?

IB�-a,m <ltrt:tl<l'Ql f<ls ?

g) Define land reform. 

���-�� "'!'�� W1 I 
h) Who are marginal farmers ?

2fTffl ri' '<!5Bfl ?



i) Who are absentee landlords?

�����?
j) What is class ?

�q)- �?

k) What is the Ryotwari System ?

�-em <1�1<1Ql � ?
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l) Mention four reasons behind urbanization.

�'>Mmc-rn- � q;@Cf �� � I
m) Mention two features of modern Indian society.

'5fl� � ��IC'8i� �����I

n) Mention two reasons hindering India's unity.

� � � � (£1� � <!Sf�Cf � �,
o) What Ts meant by empowerment of women ?

Ii�����?

· Group- B

Write notes on any four of the following. 

2. Varna and Jati.

<f9 '6 .,
3. Sanskritization.

4. 

5. 

6. 

���I
Land ownership pattern in pre-British India.

�-� � � �1f¢1.q5Hf� ™ I

Bases of diversity in India.

�l�l\!>� c,qffic�rn N,NP11� 1
Westernization.

91P'61Gsq,�Cf I
7. Features of Indian urbanization.

�l<f:lt\!>� ��c-rn- C<fixfflf I
8. Panchayat.

9f�mr;51
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4 X 5 = 20 
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Grou_,- C 

�'Sf - � 

Answer any four questions. 4 X 15 = 60 

9. Was the Jajmani system an exploitative system ? What are the reasons for its
degeneration ? Discuss.

(j\Sl�l<n 2f� � \!)� <:'ll�--1$f_¢1<P 2f� � ? <£1� 2f� oo-ci:; � <J'S@��M f<fi FP ? '511liillb--ll � I

10. . What is ·commercia1'isation of agriculture ? State the changes brought about in the
village societies in pre-independent India because of commercialisation of agriculture. 

� <flf9fun�� � � � ? \!l� � � �l<!'-ll\!>� �� �� C1l C1l � � �C!-1� 

Qi�faor��I 

11. Write an essay on 'unity in diversity' in Indian society.

12. What are the features of the Indian caste system ? Write a note on the changes that
have been taken place in the recent past in the system.

�1-1 �� ��fior � � ? � �1-1 '6TJ\§<ll<l1tl*l � � � ��· � �

M�I

13. Critically analyse the success of the land reform programmes in India with special
reference to West Bengal.

14. Discuss in brief, the rural development programmes in post-independent India.

15. Critically assess the social status of women in India.


